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IHOSPITAL NOTES'

Security risks I Vulnerabilities
Vis

Security Tactics to Prevent Loss in Hospitals

Yashpal Sharma*, Jasbir Singh**

Introduction

In the olden days the hospital enjoyed a kind of

unspoken immunity to the nasty sites ofcrime, violence

to the patients or staff, thefts, fraud and embezzlement

etc. But the scenario has now changed and the hospitals

have become more tempting targets for crime and theft

and the reason being that the hospitals contain very

expensive equipments, large quantities of drugs and

chemicals in the stores. A wide range of retail goods are

siocked in hospital shops and even cash is kept in the

cashiers room.

Similar changes have occurred in other organisations

also but they have been able to respond to the pressures

of rising crime by altering their working practices.

In the hospitals the situation is entirely different as

the activities keep on going at varying intensity through

out the 24 hrs. of a day, with unforeseeable peaks, so

there are large no of people in and around the hospital

all the time, and the hospital has to be flexible and

sensitive.

Hospital Security is "a system of safeguard designed

to protect and to achieve safety of the patients, public,

hospital personnel and property and also to achieve

relative safety for all people interacting within the

IJospital and its environment".

The safety has to be in relative terms as what is

safe today may not be safe tomon'ow,

Need for Hospital Security

(i) "Moral Responsibility": To m"'"TIlSe the

possibility of injury or death and also to take

reasonable steps to preclude the destruction,

misuse or theft of property.

(ii) "Legal Responsibility": The hospital's

obligation to its patients is contractual and

especially for critically ill patients, psychiatric

patients, elderly and the infants.

(iii) A tool for maintaining good "publiC and

employees relations".

Objectives of Hospital Security

(i) Protecting patients, visitors and employees from

harm and its reasonable fear.

(ii) Protecting personal and hospital property from

theft, misuse, or vandalism.

(iii) Maintaining an acceptable level oforder, control

and safety in various hospital buildings and

departments.

(iv) Enforcing various hospital's Rules and

Regulations.
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SECURITY RISKS VULNERABILITIES

I. Assaults: These may occur between:

(a) Patient and Staff.

(b) Staff and Visitors.

(c) Patients.

(d) Family members.

(e) Staff members.

The Hospital Emergency department and psychiatric

treatment areas witness the frequent scenes of

assault.

2. Burglary: The numerous targets for hospital

burglaries are:

(a) Places where cash is stored.

(b) Operating rooms.

(c) Store room.

(d) Work areas/wards

(e) Office areas and so on.

3. Destruction ofProperty (Vandalism) : This ranges

from writing on the walls, sticking posters to

complete shutdown of facilities. The disgruntled

employees and employee unions are the prime cause

of these malicious acts.

4. Disturbances: The internal disturbances involving

patients, visitors and employees are quite common

in almost all the hospitals. These range from verbal

arguments to assaults and destruction of property.

The common area for disturbances are OPDs and

Emergency Department.

5. Dntg Abusc : This has been increasing alarmingly

over the past few years. arcotic addiction amongst

the doctors and other hospital staff is much more

serious problem than is generally recognised.

6. Homicide and Suicides: These are very common

in psychiatric wards & sometimes even employees

can resort to homicides.
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7. Imposters: Impersonating as employees, staff.

nurses, physicians etc. is another security

vulnerability that occurs with a high degree of

frequency.

8. Kickbacks and Frauds: Many forms ofkickbacks.

frauds and embezzlement occur in almost all medical

care organisations. Insurance frauds, fraudulent

claims for reimbursement, kickbacks for the purpose

of medical equipment are all quite common in a

hospital setting. An effective security system will

reveal embezzlement before it becomes disastrous.

9. Kidnapping: The threat of abduction is generally

associated with the new born and paediatric patients.

10. Loss of Information: The loss of confidential or

pri vi leged in formation is a security vulnerability th'l

is often overlooked in medical clinics and hospitals.

The medical records of the paticnts are of prime

importance.

II. Strike/Mass Casual Leaves These creale the

following problems

(a) Disruption of services from within.

(b) Disruption of external services.

(c) Mal icious destruction of faci Iity, owned proper!)

and the personal property of employees.

(d) Intimidation and assault on pro-managemenl

employees.

(e) Harassment in general.

12. Safcty related Vulnerabilities These can be

briefly listed as under:

(a) Accident due to :

• Unsafe physical facilities / conditions.

• Inadvertent act of victim.

• Inadvertent act of another pcrson.

(b) Fires: These may be :

• Accidental
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• Due to arson

(cl Internal or Extcrnal Disasters.

3. Thefts: The thefts of supplies. equipment and

personal property is common to all health care

organisations. The specific loss of any hospital is

very difficult to calculate and is like tip of an

iceberg, only a small part of the problem actually

surfaces. The theft may be of:

• Hospital property

• Staff or patient propcrty

14.l'ilferage in Hospital: "Pilferage means small scale

theft of insign ificant items". but regular or long term

pilferage, if neglected can acid lip to a major loss.

\\A security guard in the front door is a folly if

the backdoor is neglected. The amount of money

lost through the front over a ten years span will ill

no way match the loss you suffer ill one year through

the back doors".

The following material IS most vulnerable to

Employee pilferage

(a) Linen: Shccts, towels. blankets. curtains,

draperies eLc.

(b) Clothing: Uniforms, aprons, robes and gowns.

(e) Food: patient's trays, cafeteria and dietary

department suppl ies.

(d) Maintcnance supplies: paint. hardware, light

bulbs. plumber and powcr tools. plumbing

suppl ies.

(e) Paper goods: Stationery, office supplies, house

keeping supplies.

(I) Capital Equipment: Electric fans. Projectors,

Type\\ riters, Computers, printers, furniture etc.

(g) Drugs & pharmaceut icals .

(h) Money: Ilospital and personal
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(i) Patients and Employee's belongings:

Jewcllel)'.luggage. clothing, personal appliances.

(j) Medical supplies and Equipment

Stethoscope, Surgical instruments, Lab

eq uipmcnts.

(kl Gift Shop supplies and Equipment.

(I) Photographic Supplies eq nipmenl.

(m) Housekeeping Supplies: Soaps. brooms etc.

(n) Time: Intangible but very costly & so on .

SECURITY TACTICS TO PREVENT
LOSS IN I-IOSPITALS

It is usually a mistake to place the primary

responsibility of pre\"cl1ling loss of hospital assets 011

the security chief. lie can esscntially contribute in the

area of perimeter protection, internal lock up

elTcctivcness. trarlic control in all its dimcnsions and

in\ estigative activities. including contact \\ ith

la\\ enforcing agencies. A person \~'ell versed \\ ith

problems of the material handling, paper work

documentation and accounting procedures would be a

logical choice. A persoll ",il" pO/ice/heft forces

hockgroll1lll or experience (~l other loll' e,~rorcilJ}!.

o,1!.el1cies should he a pre./erelJce.

There arc UII-ce clements to a criminal ael :

(a) Motive: The motive can be corrected by morale

building, fear and effective programmes.

(bl Means: Means can be checked by routine

checks at various exists alld limiting access to

high risk areas. These measures are of minimal

efTect for internal thefts.

(c) Opportunity: Opportunity is the only control

level elemen\.

The Hospital employees or people who ha\ C' lhe most

opportunities:

(i) Supervisors and Authorily ligure,.
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(ii) Guards

(i ii) ight and wcc~cnd employees who are generally

unsupervised for long periods.

(i\) StalY \\ ith kc) s.

(\) I.ong tcrlll trusted employees

(\ i) Storc Kccpcr and Rcccivcr.

(\'i i) Clerks handling money & pay rolls or equipmcnt

records.

(\ iii) Sen icc department personnel

(i:\) I crminBlt.:d Clllplo) ees.

• ~ Iinimum doors should bc kept open aner ofTice hours.

• 1\11 cmpluyccs bc given photo identity cards &

uniforms for cenain groups.

• Vi~itor passes to be provided & visitors III excess

1111111bl'r should be discouraged.

• Propost.:c! visiting hours for visitors with pass and

gencral visitors should be strictly followed.

• Tramc Control in thc Hospital.

• Alarlll Systclll in thc Ilospital to alert the security

pcrsonnel.

• 24 ill'S. internal security guard coverage in the

hasp ita I \\ hiell can prevenl petty pi Iferagc by
t.:hcch.ing and controlling at each level.

• Pat iellls should be ndvised not to bring any valuables

in lhe hospitals.

• I.ock ing 0 f thc hasp ita IIdcpartmcnt doors should bc

done by the nominated persons on Hbter dUly.

• Ke) should be deposited inthc security oflicc. \\ here

time of dcposi t and namc of person \\ ho dcpositcd

thc keys should bc entered. The signaturc must also

be obtaincd at thc time of issue of the keys.

• DUl'l icatc keys should be kept in a bag \\ hich should
be scaled \\ ith t\\O signatures of officasis from

dinerent olTices.

• GL10d qualit) of the locks should be used and ifkc)

is lost, it is advisablc to bu) a nc\\ lock and rcplace

thc other immcdiately.

STRATEGIES TO
OPPORTUNITIES

MINIMISE THE

• Duty rosters of guards & supervisors should be
prepared twice in a week to ensure thai same person

is IlOt given the same duty llu0ugh. There should be
proper handing over and taking over at the end of

thc duty.

• Maximum lights should be provided in the hospital

premiscs. All elcctrical appliances not inuse3t

night sha II be put off& \\ atcr taps should be proper!)

closcd to prcvcnt lire andlloods respcctivel) in the

rooms. \\hich nUl) deSlrO) the equipment !tile:

documents.

• All out going and incoming items (Which

arc taken in the hospital for personal usc like T\.

Coolers) must have a gate pass from the securi!~

onicials.

• All mcdical equipments like Illicroscope>.

ophthalmoscopcs, endoscopic cquipmcnt and office

cquipmcnt like typewriters. Computers etc should

be kcpt in lock and key and accountability must be
fixed 10 sOllle employee for taking care of these

cquipmcills.

• In casc any person found guilty ofthef!. should be
handcd ovcr to thc pol ice & debarred from entering

hospital.

• Sccurit) dcpartlllt:nt is also responsible for fire safe!}

in the hospital. So rl'gulardriI15. frequent checking

of lire h: drant 5) stem. fire extinguishers should be
conducted & hospital must have a fire manual for

effecting functioning.

• The usc of securit) audits and documents control
has proved highl) cITccti\'c. Management musl

monitor long term relationship bet\\ccn house

purchasing officials and the suppliers.
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